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WOODWIND QUINTET TO PERFORM
A student woodwind quintet recital will be given Sunday, April 29, at 
8:30 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall on the University of Montana campus.
The program will consist of Pavanne from "American Symphonette No. 2" by 
Morton Gould, "Summer Music" by Samuel Barber, "Ragtime Dance" by Scott Joplin, 
"Rengaines" by Andre Souris, "Sextuor" by Francis Poulenc and Three Shanties by 
Mai com Arnold.
Members of the quintet are Shari Muller, flute; Shawn Bryan, oboe; Todd 
Nicholls, clarinet; Jason Barkley, horn; and Kimme Young, bassoon. The group 
will be assisted by pianist Dorothy Beck Peterson.
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